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MOTHER :— Fletcher's 

Castoria is especially prepared 
to relieve Infants in arms and 
Children all ages of Constipa- 
tion, Flatulency, Wind Colic 
and Diarrhea; allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and, by 
regulating the Stomach and Bowels, dids the assimilation’ of 

Food; giving healthy and natural sleep, 

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of Zo Btn 

Absolutely Harmless - No Opiates. 

- Completely Cut OF 
Tired Business Man—I'd like to go 

where 1'd be entirely cut off from the | 

world. 

Friend—Why 

phone booth, 

ware. 

tele- 

Hard- 

try a 
(300d 

don’t you 

old man? 

  

  

  

If people only knew 
the facts about 

their skin 
THE real cause of skin 

trouble—rashes, blackheads, 
excessive oiliness, etc.—is way 
down in the lower layers of the 
skin. It cannot be expected 
therefore that mere surface 
remedies can reach the disorder. 

Thousands of physicians are 
daily prescribing Resinol Oint- 
ment and Resinol Soap. They 
know this gentle, yet effective 
treatment does sink deep, and 
will often soothe away in a few 
days the most stubborn rash as 
well as a trifling blemish. No 
home should be without there 
products—the soap for general 
toilet use—the ointment to 
check the first bit of skin 
eruption. At all druggists. 
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Machine Writes Fast 
Miss Edna C. Robeson of Atlanta, 

Ga., Is the inventor of a machine that 

writes faster than one can speak. A 

complete word is written at every 

touch of the key. 

  

Your efforts to please others will in- | 

rariably afford you pleasure, 

Physicians everywhere recommend it 

Bank Note’s Long Travels 
After being gone for sixty years or 

thereabouts, a bank bill returned to 

| its original howe In the Old Colony 

National bank, at Plymouth, Mass. It 

has been framed under gl in a 

manner which shows hoth of 

i i 

| 18S 

|e veteran, which not much the 

i 

sides 
is 

worse for its travels about the world 

It is a £1 note and the date of Issue 

is 1865. 

If You Need a Medicine 

it is that so many products that are ex- 

tensively advertised, all at 
of sight and are soon forgotten? The 
reason is plain—the article did not fulfill 
the promises of the manufacturer. This 

applies more particularly 
A medicinal preparation that 

curative value almost sells itself, 
{ an endless chain system 
recommended by those who 

benefited, 
A prominent druggist 

example Dr. Kilmer's 
preparation I have sold for many 

| and never hesitate to rec commend, 
almost every case it shows exce 
sults, as many of my 

No other kidney remedy 
sale.” 

According sworn statements 
verified testimony of thousands who have 

used the preparation Dr 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root is due to the fact, 
so many people claim, that it fulfills al 
most every wish in overcoming kidnes 
liver and bladder ailments, corrects 
nary tr and neutralizes the 

acid which causes rheumatism. 
You may receive a sample bottle of 

Swamp-Root by Parcel Post Address 

Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y,, 
and inclose ten cents; also mention this 

paper. Large and medium size bottles 

for sale at all drug stores 

has 

have 
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Liquid Protects Metals 
prevent rusting 

in construction, a 

manufacturer 

transparent liquid 

tough, 

the 

metals To 

used 

of 

New 

perfected 8 

preservative that 

invis 

the 

recently 

: 
hie, forms a 

skin on surface to which It is 

applied with a brush, 

“Dead Shot” is not a lozenge 
old-fashioned medicine 

Dr. Peery's 
er syrup, but a real 

| which cleans out Worms 
: & single dose. m Pearl St. N. Y. Adv 

Record Beauty Parlor 
New York city claims to 

largest beauty parlor in the world. It 

occupies the entire floor of 

{ building and it cost about £5 

fit it up. It is possible for a patron tc 

spend $114 at one sitting. 

  
  

Cet back 
that lost weight! 

WHEN you start to waste 
away to a shadow, when the 

color leaves your cheeks and your 
poor, tired legs will hardly hold up 
your weakened body it’s high time 
you started taking 2 fine tonic and 
builder like Tanlac. 

Tanlac will build you up and 
make you feel that life's worth 

living. Made from roots, herbs and 
bark gathered from the four corners 

of the Earth and compounded 
under the exclusive Tanlac for- 

mula, Tanlac is just what the poor, 
starved body needs. 

First of all it cleanses the blood 
stream and puts the digestive 
organs in order. You find, after a 

few days’ treatment, that you want 
to eat. Pretty soon the welcome 
color steals back into your cheeks 
and the scales tell you that you're 
gaining weight. Fron then on 
it’s only a short time until you're 
feeling fit as a fiddle. 

Millions of men and women have 
taken Tanlac with great benefit. 
More than one hundred thousand 
people have written us glowing 
tributes to this wonderful tonic. 

TAKE TANLAC VEGETABLE 

First Bottle Brought 
Improvement 

“Pains in my side and back 
caused me lots of trouble day 
and night. 1 could hardly 
walk my beat. ganic f Fixed 
me up quick. 1 noti t 
improvement after the first 
bottle.” 

Patrolman Wm. J. Bader 
324 Paul Ave., Belleville, 111. 

When you know it has worked 
wonders for so many folks it’s folly 
not to take advantage ot Tanlac’s 
help yourself. Don’t put it off 
another day. Get a bottle at your 
druggist’s now and start the good 
work right away. 

PILLS FOR CONSTIPATION 

TANLAC 
FOR YOUR HEALTH 
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‘Greatest Frost 
Risk to IFruit 

Most of Harm Usually Oc- 

curs in Eary Stages of 
Growth in Spring. 

(Prepared by the United States Departmert 
of Agriculture.) 

In discussing the wenther risk In 
fruit growing In the United States 

before the American Meteorological 

soclety recently a member of the 

weather bureau of the United States 

Department of Agriculture explained 
that it is relatively greater than for 

most other crops because of low win- 

ter temperatures damaging twigs or 

buds, or spring frosts killing advanced 

buds or blooms. The type of winter 

injury In the North differs from that 

'n the South, 

Greatest Harm Early, 

While winter injury is important in 

deciduous fruit, the greatest harm 

usually occurs In the early stages of 

growth, to the blossoms or young fruit 

just set. At the same time It may 

happen that there is a range of sev 

eral degrees between the temperature 

at which all the buds or hlossoms on 

a tree will be killed and that at which, 

because of favorable location or dif 

ferent stages of development, a good 

many Becanse of this or 

the 

spring 

will escape 

often overestimate 

damage after a 

time, 

chardists 

of 

blooming 

low-temperature 

#inount 

frost at 
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niturnl products 
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hold 
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possible to 
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frost damage 
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Air-Slaked Lime Dusting 
Will Discourage Slugs 

A dusting of alr-slaked lime around 

will discourage 

they will not crawl 

may be trapped by 

slugs 

snails; 

Many laying cab- 

the evening; In the morning they 

and 
be destroyed. 

These molluscs are often a nuisance 

hotbeds and cellars, as 

as in greenhouses. To control 

the United States Department 

remove all 

and then 

well 

lecaying boards or debris, 

| apply afr-slaked lime, finely pulverized 
galt or road dust liberally. Of course, 

| salt could not be used on plant beds, 
but beds of cuttings or seedlings may 

be protected by putting a border of 
salt, soot or dry lime around them 

Pry lime or salt will be found desir 
able in a cellar where the slugs or 

snails appear. They cun also be pol 

soned with a bait of bolled potatoes 

or sweet potatoes sprinkled with white 

arsenic or paris green. Drenching the 

with a solution of mercuric chlo 

ride (corrosive sublimate), one-half 

ounce to the gallon of water, will de- 

stroy slugs, snails, earthworms, and 

the larvae of various soil insects, but 

this must be handled with great care, 

ns it is a deadly poison. As the bi 

chloride corrodes metals, it should be 

prepared in a glass or glazed vessel 

Different Crops Need 
Fertilizing Formulas 

It Is impossible to lay down definite 

fertilizing formulas for different crops 

because of the extremely wide varia 

tion in solls, Generally speaking, for 

barley on u sandy soll, a 2-124 wix- 

ture is recommended, If the ground 
has not had legumes grown regularly 

nor manure applied. Where corn crops 

have been hogged down a great deal 

of manure has been returned to the 
soll which is supplying a large amount 

of potash and nitrogen. However, the 
corn crop used a great deal of these 

plant foods, especially the nitrogen 

and it Is not advisable to reduce the 

amount of nitrogen recommended in 
the 21244 formula. Prom 200 to 400 
pounds per acre is the amount usually 
recommended for solls that are in fair 
Iy good condition. Between 250 and 
800 pounds per acve should be suffi 
client, 
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| Milk With Grains Will | 
Hasten Growth of Chick | to other agri- | 

| ular grain ration 
for | 

risk is | 

| eral poultry specialists who have 

| experiments are still In progress 
the | 

ng 40 per | 

full 

| United 

hard | 

ghouls | 

  
or | 

over It | it. In the majority of 

| the clover has been seeded from eight | 
bage or lettuce leaves on the ground | 

i in 

! will be found under these leaves, 

] may 

{ to ten pounds to the acre, 

  

‘Some Reasons Why 
Potatoes Run Out 

ee ——— ——— 

Degeneration Largely Due 

to Insect Diseases. 

(Prepared by the United States Department 
of Agriculture.) 

Seed-potato improvement is largely 

a matter of disease control, says the 

United States Department of Agricul 

ture, according to the evidence at 

hand. Recent experimental findings 

with the group of so-culled virus or 

degeneration diseases of potatoes, in 

cluding mosale, leaf-roll, spindle-tuber, 

streak, and curly dwarf, show that the | 

so-called running-out, deterioration 

senility, etc. of the potato is caused 

very largely If not entirely by these 

virus diseuses. Reductions in pled 
ranging from 15 to 70 per cent or prac: 

tically a total loss In severe cases maj 

result from these waladies 

The growers of seed potatoes should 

know, among other things, that certain 

potato maladies are carried by in 

sects, that degeneration of potatoes ls 

largely due to these insect-bhorne dis 

enses, that It Is not wise to try 

velop and maintain healthy stock by 

planting It adjacent to diseased lots 

that tubers from diseased plants prop 

agate the disease, that bin selection 

of tubers without field Inspection will 

not lead to the production of disease 

free stock, and that 

isolation of seed 

coupled with special 

and the removal of 

huve been helpful in reducing the per 

centage of disease, 

to de 

fields 

field 

disensed 

Or 

These factors in the Improvement of 

seed-potatoes are discussed in Farm 

Department 

may 
of Agriculture, A 

be secured free of charge 

lasts hy writing to 

partment at Washington, 

cops 

That the addition of milk to the reg 

of growing 

to a greatly increased rate 

growth is a conclusion reached by fed 

lends 

stud 

experimentally [he 

The 

agrees with the experience 

commercial poultrymen 

ied the matter 

conclusion 

of who have 

included milk in the rations of young | 

chickens, 

Another experiment conducted by the 

States Department of Agricul 

ture whieh to be of prac 

tical importance is on the relative eff 

ciency of mash rations containing vege 

table proteins. The results thus 

bear out those of previous years 

promises 

work 

{ to the effect that the sddition of cer 

{tain m 
the | 

to 

compare 

ineral salts 

makes them 

vegetable pro 

teins 

plement for poultry. Unless the min 

| erals are used the protein of animal | 
| origin is more efficient. i 

These experiments are conducted at | 

the bureau of animal industry farm 
located at Beltsville, Md, near Wash 

ington. Last year the 

chicks with good results, 

Difficulty in Raising | 
Sweet Clover for Hay | 

difficulty 

sweet clover for hay ig that the stems 

{ become too coarse for live stock to eat 

The common in 

fields where 

this dif 

culty is very common. This trouble, 

however, may be greatly overcome by 

seeding more heavily to the acre. If 
sixteen or twenty-four pounds is seed. 

ed to the acre, the stems will be much 

finer and less fibrous. Of course, this 

means a greater cost per acre in seed 
but this will, be somewhat offset by » 

greater yield and more edible hay. 

This method of heavy seeding ls 
also beneficial in the saw thistle in 

fested areas. The early cutting for 
hay not only keeps the thisties from 

sefting seed, but the thick growth 

tends to crowd out the thisties 

  

Select wilt-resistant cowpea and to 

mato seed now, 
. . - 

Someone has sald that a garden wel) 

planned is half made. 
* . . 

Working a horse immediately after 

eating often causes colle, 
» - » 

The closer the farmer is to his mar 

ket, both in actual distance and actual 

contact, the better off he Is 
® = » 

Old Sol's rays are medicine and food 
for the young chicks. Therefore let 

them outdoors on the sunny days 
. » * 

Jabbing the reins or continued tap 
ping with the whip wili soon teach 

the young colt to be an old loafer. 
* . - 

Home gardening affords an ideal 
means of getting and Keeping ac 
quainted with the great out-of-doors 

. * 

An empty stanchion gives more 
money and less work than comes from 
feeding the poor cow that would stand 
there, 

. * » 

Fertile, wellcultivated soll Is hest 
adapted to rhubarb. A little manure 
worked Into the soll nround the plants 
once a year helps preserve the fer 
ulity. 
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certain practices | 
plats | 

inspection | Is recognized by the delleate, 
ispection | 

plants | 

| sweet, 
ers’ Bulletin 1438, "Why Potatoes lun | ™ 

just issued by the United States | 

while | 
more 

the de | 
more in 

| bors, 

chicks | 
of | 

far | 

favorably 

| with animal proteins as a protein sup 

government | 
poultry specialists hatched about 7.500 | 

The fowls | 

are used for a great variety of studies | 

in breeding, feeding and management. | 

raising | 

  

| MRS. URQUHART 
GETS REWARD 

Mrs, Crqubsrt ot Omaha wants every 
nousewife to share her good fortune in 

possessing a handsome reward. Here 

is what she says: “This is the way 1 did 

t. I answered an ad by writing for a 

free 10¢ bottle of Liquid Veneer and I 

found it so wonderful for dusting and 

polishing that I told fifteen of my 

'riends about it and the makers sent me 

entirely free and postpald, a great big, 

heautiful £2.00 Liquid Veneer Polish 

ing Mop.” Then Mrs, Urquhart goes 

on to say: “I am very proud and 

pleased with the reward given for 

what I have done, go will take great 

pleasure in showing it to friends.” 

Twenty thousand of these 
Mops are going to be given away to 

housewives, Write for a free 10c¢ 

bottle and ask for descriptive circular 

15 telling how easily you, too, 

have one of these mops. Address Liquid 

Veneer Company, Dept. L, Buffalo, N. 

Y~—Adv. 

may 

Pocket Screwdriver 
An inventor 

screwdriver that ¢ 

pocket with one's knife 

of differen 

arately, giving 

of usefn 

hs designed n folding 

in be carried 

Een 

the compact togl nn wide 

Ines When the bi 

use, they are 

handle, 

sizes lock and open 

runge 

fre not in locked 

A Lady of Distinction 

fascinat 

£2.00 | 

  
in the | 

Three blades | 

ing Influence of the perfume she uses. | 
A bath with Cuticura Sosp and 

dusting 

hot | 

| water to thoroughly cleanse the pores 

| followed by a with Cuticursa | 
IF'alenm powder usually means a clear, | 

healthy skin ~—Advertisement, 

Riches Defined 
Riches do ol cot 

gold and silver 

proportion 

Locke, 

INN! 

———————————————————————— 

NEXT 
WEEK 
Putin a New Set 

of Champions 
Next week, more than 
95,000 equipment dealers 
will assist you toward 
greater motoring cconomy 
with a special Champion 
Spark Plug week. 

Begin now, with a 
new set of- Cham. 
pions, to give your 
engine a real chance 
to deliver its full 
power, pick-up and 
efficiency. 

Champion X for 
Fords is 60 cents. 
Blue Box for ail 

other cars, 75 cents, 

Champion Spark Plug 
Company 

Toledo, Ohio 

CHAMPION 
Dependable for Every Engine 

  

The Gentle Art 
not provoks i I bit 

her 

her 

in self de 

WH DENS, 

out hair 

a Wi lesden 

  

  

ample 

exposure to the weather. 

T 
iator shell is nickeled. 

Star 
8540 
$625 
718 

TOURING . « + =» 
COUPSTER +» + +» 
COUPE « +. + » 

Plants: Elisabeth N J.     \ 
"Hospitals and Orphanages 

eA 5-Passenger Closed Star for $750 

BIG, wide, roomy 2-door Sedan with gencrous seats and 
leg room, front and rear. 

with any other 2-door Sedan in its price class. 

Broad doors and a right hand seat that folds toward the driver, 
give ample space for easy entrance and egress. Wide windows 
and a one-piece windshield give clear vision. A ventilator in the 
cowl and two above the windshield provide fresh air without 

The body is finished in dark blue lacquer, with two white stripes. 
is artificial leather embellished with carriage guards. The 

Powered with the Star Million Dollar motor, this car offers ex- 
ceptional value at a price which puts it within the reach of all. 

Low-cost Transportation 

STAR CAR PRICES {. 0. b. Lansing, Mich. 

DURANT MOTORS 

Broadway at 57th Street, New York 

Dealers and Service Stations Throughout the Us 
Lansing, Mich. 

There are more than 7,000 hospitals | 
in the United States and Canada and | 

nearly 2.000 orphanages for depend | 

ents —Sclence Service. 

| devise a 

| principle of 

Compare its roominess 

cars 
DOOR SEDAN 
4 DOOR SEDAN 
COMMERCIAL CHASSIS 

INC 

#750 
$820 
Baas 

ted States and Conadas 

Oakland, Cal. Toronto, Ont.     
Great Idea 

It is odd no one has ever thought te 

lawn sprayer embodying 1he 

the grape fruit. —Detroit 

I News, 
  — oh 

The Road to Service 
Concrete roads benefit the mo- 
torist, the 
shi 
or A hoax nate mud holes, 
improve appearance and inspire 

community pride. Their perma- 
nence means greater service, 
fewer detours and greatest 
economy. 

trian and the 
smoother and 

Portland Cement, the cheapest 
of all matulactured prof produces, 

Whatever your problem, the 
{lding material dealer can give 

an Atlas book which 
you to build wisely and  


